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TBIE SAINT'S HOP'E.

]W' tu thine but thon wilt prove
Wh ith 1Y patience, and my love:
lben rae n of spite against me join,hey are the Bword the band is thine.
1hehP and portion lie belo'w;

;isaltehappiness tiiey know;
Àj 1laiuteY seek; they take their shares,

ea .ve the rest among their heirs.
Bl..o ~lers value, I resign;

sha1 enOugh that thou art mine
1r~ beold thy bhissfui faccu

Stand ~* complute in righteousness.
1 eadem an empty show;

11athteljih world to which I go
wh OS ubstantial and sincetee;

ri8hýIl I wake and find me there?

e rlons~ hOurai e O blest abode!1
An4 lb t ear, and like my Godi

sij ~h ndm no more controld Pleasures of the soul.

.Iii1ftgh hal, shunber in the ground,

the18t tumets jyfilsound;-
inry SaViour's image risc,

pared. God's forbearance may be aImost,
spent. Soon the sentence may lie pro -
nounced, IlCut it down; why cumbereth
it the ground 1" Perliapa you are advanced
in years. My aged friend, how many
solemn warnings bld you prepare. Your
wrinkled f'eature8, whitening hair, decaying
strength, loudly tell you that the end is
near. You are tottering on the edge of
the grave. The young may live many
years, but you cannot. Soon, very 80011,
yon must die. Oh, liow dreadful to stand
before the Judgment-seat of Christ, and
give an account of a long life spent ini re-
jecting hirin--of thousands of Sabbaths and
sermons and privileges neglected. O then
corne to Jesus now. Lose not a moment
You have not one to spare. You have iii-
deed hardened your heart, and made re-
pentance more difficuit by neglecting re-
ligion so long; but if you earnestly implore
the help of (iod's Holy Spirit, he wili
grant your petition even now. It la not
too late. Though you have so long refused
to listen to hlm, Jeisus lias nlot meaed to

wy ÂTTS. s8pea< t voit. u tne says, IlUone unto
Me." He loves you still. Hie is Waitirug

W )ARE AGED, COME TO to save you still. Oh, trifle with him lio
JE SUS. longer. Look back. Death cornes stridihg

~. after you with rapid steps; he is very near.
YOIt >4yol the mnorning of life la over.- Judgment is close behind, and hell follow s.
iid Ivea"ed~ the motuntain top, or 1They are on the point of seizing you--

're~'gdown the valley on the other Flee this moment to, Christ. Corne to
tf.t0'QUare rapidly drawing neèarer to Jesus. lie alone can save.

%U ltnb Perbaps vo are still bus]l Se vat i. 19-24; Luke x. 40-42;

"ulv Y'ou an(l the love of gain may in--
ge i 'iauv engrossing cares. But FIRST LOVE.

*l. h "o;ne thing needfutl." We __

ut nt canything eiao, even life it- 'Little Johianna used to rend a chapter of~a8V dato _o without Jesus,.- the Bible to her mother evury rnorning.-
filî. 0tlo of the soul 18 the oue tbinçr
1ilt YOu have bee bu fr "a What a kind niother she had to inake

econcernas of this life, but as yet hier acquainted so early with the Word of
'0~ time for religion. Your God!

wttlf'E ine s D5fot e yen beg-un.. But One morning she rend the fourth cbap-
;%h 'al~ 8 e 8.11thinga else in collupanson. ter of thie First Epistle to John. Whien~4eth ~8l~it xviii be, of no consequeilce

%o ritwere ricli or poor; but it will she arrived at the nineteenth verse, she
Infin'te coflsequence w hether we read-

b%44piiin 8Or 'jet. Multitudes have e l'Ve love Rira, because He/irst ioued
Y4ewih ou. Nelulboura and frienda, us."

avt lIrt flo u were at schoo], or "Whorn (Io we love P" askeI lier mother.
bZ 4n are 111 their graves. Y ou "God, the Lord," answeied Johanna.

~t'~~Paed.But yout miglit have. And Who loved us first ?" asked lier
8a barren tree--unpre- mother.
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